NHS HEALTH CHECK TRAINING

- How to deliver a quality NHS Health Check

Who is it for?
All Wisbech-based Pharmacy staff who wish to deliver outreach NHS Health Checks.

What is it?
The NHS Health Check programme is a public health programme for 40–74 year olds aiming to keep people well for longer. It’s a cardiovascular risk assessment & management programme (with elements of screening) to prevent or delay onset of diabetes, heart, kidney disease & stroke.
For more information visit: www.healthcheck.nhs.uk.

What will you learn?
This short 2.5 hour session will cover the following;
- Assist pharmacy staff providing the NHS Health Checks programme deliver a quality service based on the DH guidance on Best Practice and Quality Assurance Standards
- Build on knowledge, skills and confidence in delivering NHS Health Checks
- Calculate CV Risk
- Consider different ways of communicating risk
- Share your knowledge and experience and highlight your skills and learning needs to deliver quality NHS Health Checks

To book, see overleaf.

For further information
Please contact Shaun Birdsall, Health Improvement Specialist on 01223 507225 or shaun.birdsall@cambridgeshire.gov.uk or Rita Bali on 07723 622472 or ritabali1@yahoo.co.uk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4TH FEB 2016</td>
<td>THE OASIS CENTRE, ST MICHAELS AVENUE, WISBECH, CAMBS, PE13 3NR</td>
<td>7pm to 9:30pm (Sandwiches and refreshments available from 6:45pm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NHS HEALTH CHECK TRAINING FOR WISBECH-BASED PHARMACY STAFF

4TH FEB 7PM TO 9:30PM

THE OASIS CENTRE, ST MICHAELS AVENUE, WISBECH, CAMBS, PE13 3NR

TEL: 01945 461526 WEB: www.theoasiscentre.co.uk

Name: ........................................................................................................................................

Pharmacy name & address: ...........................................................................................................

Tel No: .........................................................................................................................................

Email: .........................................................................................................................................

*Please note this email address will be used for all future correspondence.
Tick if you wish to receive correspondence via post.

Please return completed booking forms to the following address:

Email: shaun.birdsall@cambridgeshire.gov.uk
Post: Shaun Birdsall, Public Health, Cambridgeshire County Council, Box SH1108, 1st Floor, Shire Hall, Castle Hill, Cambridge, CB3 0AP.

Please let us know if you have any specific requirements which will enable us to support your attendance at this session.

Terms and Conditions

This training is free to Wisbech-based Pharmacy staff aiming to deliver NHS Health Checks.

Requests to cancel places on courses must be emailed to shaun.birdsall@cambridgeshire.gov.uk or 01223 507225.

If the course is cancelled due to unforeseen circumstances by the provider, the provider cannot be responsible for the reimbursement of any additional costs incurred.